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Woman's Suffering andUlclicf.T-

hono
.

languid tiroflomo sensations , canting
you to fool scarcely bla to bo n your foatj
that constant dram that Is Inking from your
system all its former elasticity ; driving the
bloom from your cheolcsjthat continual * tram
upon your vital forces , rendering you Irritable
and fretful , can easily bo removed by the use
of that marvelous remedy , Hop Bitters, Ir-
regularities and obstruction ! of your system ,

nro relieved at once whllo the special came of
periodical pain are permanently removed.
None receive 6 much benefit , and none are so
profoundly grateful , and show such an Inter-
est in recommending Hop Wttars as women-

.A
.

Postal Card Story.-
I

.

was aflcctod with kidney and Urinary
Trouble
"For twelve years ! "

After trying nil the doctors and patent
medicines I could hear of , I used two hot.
ties of Ilop

"Bitters ; "
: And I am perfectly cured. I keep It-

"All the time ! " respectfully , B.P.-
Bootho

.

, Sauhbary , Tonn. May 4,1883.I-

JRADFoni

.

) , PA. , May 8,1875-
.It

.

has cured mo of several discuses , such as
nervousness , sickness at the stomach , monthly
troubles , etc. I not seen a sick day in n
year , oinco I look Hop Hitters. AH my neigh
bora USD thorn. Mrs , Kannio Croon.

$.1000 Lost.-
"A

.
tour to Europe that cost mo S3,00dono-

"me
()

loss Rood than ono bottle of Hop Bitters ;
"tlioy also cured my wife of fifteen years' nor-
"vom

-
weakness , sleeplessness and mid dys-

pepsia.
¬

. " K. M. , Auburn , N. Y.-

So.

.

. BLOOMINOVILUS , 0. , May 1 , 79.-

Slius
.

I have boon sullerlng ten yearsntid I
tried your Hop liittcn , and It done mu more
good than all the doctors.

Miss S. S. Uoono.
Baby Saved.-

Wo
.

arc so thankful to say that our nursinR
baby was permanently cured of n dangerous
and protracted constipation and irregularity
of the bowels by the use of Hop Bitters by ita
mother which at the HamO time restored her to
perfect health and strength.

The Parents , Kochcater , N. Y.

None genuine without a bunch of groan Hops on
the whlto Ubol. Hhunnll the , poisonous stuH
with "Ilop" or "IIops" In their natno.

The finest tonlo-
.far. nervous people
11 Hosteller's Stem-
och

-

| Ulttcra , which
Insures pcilccl dl-

Kc

-

tlon ml 98lm'U-
tlon.anJ

' -

the active-
poiformancoot their
hmctlons by the Iv-

or anil bowels. As
the aj stem acquires
tone through too ID

lUicncaofthlsbcnlen-
nieil cine , the
grow stroller anil
more tranquil , head-
aches cease , nd that
namclcsj anxiety
which la a peculiar-
Itj

-

ol tlioJifpcptic ,

gUcsnay to cheer-
fulno's

-

Tocstablish-
heallh on a sure

foundation , uee the pocrles * ImiRornnt. For sale
by all Drugglsta anil Dealers generally.

Men Thinlcft-

hcy know all about Mustang Lin-

iment.
¬

. Pew do. Not to know is
not to have.

Seeking prifcct restoration to hciillli. full
manhood nnil Fcxiuil vigor ivltlmiit-
Slnmiicli Drugging , should scml for Trca-
tlao

-

on the Klui-Hlon UoluH. Young lucii anil
others who suflcr from iicrvon aml physi-
cal

¬

ilflillily , exhausted illiillfy , ] irc-
iiiitliirii

-
ilt'iliiio , Varicorclr , ixc. , arc

especially bcnofltoil by consulting Itfl contents.
Diseases of the Pioslitlu Uliiiul , Kliliii'yn
mill ItlaililciofToctmlly curoil Endorsed
by tliouiimle who limo been cured Adopted
in HospltalH and by Physicians in Kuropo and
Atncrlm h. alcd Trcallao frco Address

UAUSTON REMEDY CO or DR. H. TRESKOW ,
40 Wool 14th St. , Now Yor-

k.S5O

.

REWARD §50I-
V YOU FIND TIIT1 EQUAL OP

PLUO TOBACCO , "tho DlmrCuty° <? p"r'I-

hls

!' 'i" bfatSo. oo & oP -
brand ia a happy combination ol line , joung-

ClUp ret ] , burly lorjf Illlor , with a

DELICIOUS FLAVOR
nod It just insets the taste cf n lirgo number of
ebon era.

Orders for "Plowshare" are com Inn In rapidly
trom Ml parts f the country demonstr&tlnK how
quickly tlic ( 'rcat army ol cheners Btrlbo n gooJ-
comblMtlon [ Tobacco , botli t to quality and
nimntlt } . Messrs LoilHanlt Co oxercifcd no
little tlnio and labor In ; to riach the
Acme of Perfection in i'low shore , atd oem to h vo
done It. licsidea the T .s LKVT ci Th ol I'low share ore

Which Is n point not to bo overlooked by dealers
who will find It to their Interest to order nome and
gho thili cuitooiirs an opportunity to trj it.

Ask Your Dealer for Plowshare
Dealnrs supplied by

Gronowc & Sctoentgun , Council Blulfd-
.1'erccoy

.
& Jlooro. " "

It. Kireclit & Co. " "
Stewart lro! . ' "
1'axton & Oi allnghcr , 0 mnhn-
.ft'Cord

.

, Urady it Co , Omaha-
.lYr

.

ealo in Omaha by-

II. . VlDRlIn ? , f.18 S 13th Street ,

JIunry Ditzen , ( iOl S Kith St-
.Iloimrod

.

it Co. . ( H2 S llttli St.
Gee Carlsiiu.1015 I'aninin St-
.Kaufman

.

liros. , 207 S l&th St-
.Kaufnmu

.

linw , 100 ! ) Knrnam St.
Frank Arnold & Co. , J 118 Karnnm St-
.AiiRust

.
L'latz ,t Co '. ir 0'J Douglas St.-

Goo.
.

. Heimroil , (SKI N 16th St.-

Ucrgon
.

k Smiley , N , W. Cor. Kith and Cnm.-

YAH

.

Green Bros. , N. W, Cor , Division and
UumluR Sts.-

X.
.

. 'J13N. SlttSt ,

IV. P. JECK CO.
(Successors to Peck , Kern li Blbley-

.UEl'ltESKNTINO
.- -

MORSE , ROSE & CO.-

OP

.

OHIOAOO.-
JU

.
Ing secured a prlvtto wire direct to the Chi-

cago Hoard of Trade , nearepitpartd to execute or-
dcm Drorrptly. Wo tale * full tnruktt report. Conn
try bu Ino lpocl lt > . llcfercnco , I'nlted State *
Nations IDank. Ttlfplw" " 210. N W. corner 13th-
an

JOHN NAGL E ,
tccciutOK T-

OHASTJXOS ( NAGEL ,

Wholesale
Prpduce

And Connniftftion.-
Ho

.

366 St. OENVER COL, Hoiladay . , ,

Solicit Consignments and gunr-
nntee quick snlea anil prompt re-

turns.
¬

. Give uaa trial-
.Deferences

.

Bradstreet's or Duns
Agencies ; and German National
Dank , Denver.

SUEU1DAN ON OHANT.

How the "Old M n" Tnlkcd About
ftKoftuno Not n-

rolltlclan. .

The Philadelphia Lodger publishes by
permission the snbsUnco of remarks made
by General Sheridan nt a dinner party In
Washington recently , In which ho said :

"It Is ad to think of Gen. Grant dying
under such physical torture as Is inflicted
by his terrible disease , and nndor such
mental anguish as 1 know ho suffers in-

consequence of the unfortunate business
[allure that overwhelmed him nnd his
family. I could never comprehend why
the old (nil old soldlora call General Gran
the 'old man1)) went Into business am
particularly why ho set himself up ii
Wall street. From the time ho Imblbec
this business notion I bavo alway
thought General Grant was off hla baao
and had lost that abundance of caution
that had characterized all his previous
movements. I listened to his talk abou
making money In perfect amazement
Ho imiglnod that ho had a Ulont fo
Baking money and that his sons possessoi
the talent to a remarkable degree. Ho
seemed never to tire of talking about this
when we wore so situated us to bo frei
from Interruption , and when wo coulc
talk with freedom of bygone days-

.'Now
.

1 know very well that Gonerra-
3rant did not poaicai the talent or gon-
UB

-

for making niouojr. His nature it
.00 generous and contidlng for tint. His
talent In connection with money was lu-

an opposlto direction and caused him to-

ot; clear of It In a very short timo. Ho
could never keep money before ho sot up-
n Wall street and you know lu Is a very
jrlgbt fellow who can keep money aftoi
10 gets there. Whst most surprised

mo , however , was that the old man
should talk so much about this newly
discovered talent. Ho talked persist-
ently

-

and Grant always talked well
when ho fell free to talk about nccumu-
atlng

-
a largo fortune , and I noticed his

earnestness of manner. I sometimes
thought that I underrated him in this
particular. Still , I could not entirely
Itvcst myself of the apprehension I felt
on his account and his very persistency
and earnestness added to my foara-

."Why
.

I never know Grant to talk
about the great abilities whih ho had
lossossed and whloh the world has recog-
ilzed.

-
. Nobody over hoard him talk

about his great military talent or boast
about his splendid nchiovmonta in the
lold and yet Grant know of hla extraor-
dinary

¬

abilities , in this direction before
ills successful movements , and the bril-
liant

¬

decisive results that attended them
showed him this. Indeed General Grant
lad a greater talent for conducting cam-
paigns

¬

and fighting armies than ho was
raally aware of. Nobody , however , over
icard him talk about what ho possessed
n this direction-

."The
.

simple fact that ho descanted to-

me with so much oarnestneis and fre-
quency

¬
on his supposed money making

alotita raised a suspicion In my mind
hnt his previously strong mental forces

wcro breaking up and that ho was rapidly
moving away from his previous well
established lines of providence and
safety. "

Linter in the evening Sheridan spoke of-

bo, reluctance with whish General Grant
iad loft the army to become president of

the United Statoa-
."You

.

have seen a statement , " said ho ,

"to the effect that the old man hid plans
to secure the nomination for the presi-
dency

¬

In 1808. There Is no foundation
for auch stttements , and I know whereof
I speak. I know what his feelings and

'
i desires wore at that time touching his

'allure. Io wanted above all things to
remain with the army , which ho loved
aid whoso idol ho waa and still in , and he-
ind no ambition whatever to become
Drcaidenr. Ho doubted his ability to
discharge the duties of president. But
above all ho had no taste or inclination
'or political offices. "

Valuable Mediclii" .

Dr. W. U. PAUNELEE , Toledo , O. ,

says : "I have prcscrlbad the 'add' in a
largo variety of diseases , and have been
amply satisfied that it is a valuable addi-

tion
¬

to our Hat of medical agents. "

Railroad Autocracy.
Springfield Republican ,

The lease of the Central Pacific rail-

road
¬

to a now credit campiny called the
Southern Pacific , chartered by the state
of Kentucky , is an extraordinary in-

stance
¬

of the autocratic management of
railroad properties. Hero is & lease
overnight by the manacjcra of a great
railroad system , sustaining 8180,000,000-
of stock and debt , and operating
thousands of miles of railroad. The
Central PaciQo ii the woatern half of the
Brat and original Pacific railroad , corres-
ponding

¬

to the Union Pacifie or eastern
half. It was built by the California men ,
Ilimtinglon , Stanford and Crocker , who
pushed iti construction with great en-
erg j , but reaped enough from the gov-
ernment

¬
subsidy practically to pay its

cost , notwithstanding the property palct
for some years U per cent upon $60,000-
000

, -
of capita ! clock , mostly water. Those

dividends have been suspended the past
year , although the read has earned some
millions not , on the ground that Heating
debt and the dues to the government
required attention. The same
capitalists built the Southern
Pacific railroad in California , extending it
across the continent to meet the Texas
Pacific. Now they suddenly float a vast
credit company , called iho Southern Pa-
cific

¬

, like tha Oregon Transcontinental ,
and transfer to It the Central Pacific and
Southern Pacific and their collateral
lines , In all eleven companies. The lea
see pays In addition ta the running ex-
penses

¬

government duos , aud fixed
charges at least $1,200,000 a year to the
Central Pacific , which Is considerably lean
than it earned not the past year.-

Of
.

COUMO Stanford , Duntington and
Crocker all regard the lease as * 'a good
tiling , and answer all questions with the
statement that they are the largest hold-
era of Central Pacific stock. This sort of
assurance has , however , become some-
what

¬

stale. The investigating public
bavo ditcovored that large holdings of
stock are no guaranties whatever of sue
cessful management. Big head some-
times goes with big investment , and big
risk Is a sure passenger In the same boat.
Gould and Dillon were largo holders of
Union Pacific and their constant assur-
ance

¬

to the investigating publio was
"You carry Cwiar. " Noverthelesi the
generalpubllcwerejdrownod out and voted
Ciuiar a very poor navigator.

The fact is , autocratic management of
railroad properties dees not vindicate it-
self.

¬

. MeisrsjnunUuRton , Crocker and
SUnford are overworking the policy of-
ruyttertnut audacity upona publio already
sick to death of this very thing. Railroad
management on every hand Is pretending
to a grandeur of wisdom which the re-
sults

¬

totally fall to justify. In this
country and abroad , It if 111 be years be *

fore the Investigating publio will recover
confidence in the ability of large stosk-
holder * to look out for the interests of

the corporations they assume to manage-
.It

.

remains to bo seen whether this now
arrangement will disiovor the relations
of the Union Pacific and Central Pacific
at Ogden. The former would have an
outlet to the coast through Oregon , and
round by sea , The Central Pacific
would control absolutely ovary rail in
California and every landward approach
to San Francisco. The Central Pacific
has no natural geological relations with
tha Southern Pacific , and will have no
valuable connection to the east unless it
acquires ono across Utah to Danvor ,

where U might unite with the latest ri-

vals to the Union Pacific. The only road
now connecting Salt Lalco and Denver is
the Danver and Ulo Grande , narrow-
gauge.

-
. The advantiges of the now ar-

rangement for the Central Pacific , either
in operation or competition , are not ap-
parent.

¬

. To bo sure , the lease places un-
der

¬

ono management the Southern Pa-
cific line from the Gult ports , and oven
from Norfolk , Va , to San Francisco ,
but oven the California syndicate can
scarcely afford to let the Central Pacific
lie without buslncsf , In order to carry
freight much farther around , The
Southern Pacific company , by the way ,
Is said to have $100,000,000 , but that is
easily made up on paper by adding to-
gather the stockholders' holdings of
stocks and bonds.

Hitters do not only dlstlnt-
nlsi? ! UiomsohoB by their ll.'uor nnd aromnic-

oJor
-

above all othora cencrally used , but they
are nlso n sure preventive for nil diseases orig-
inating

¬

from tha digestive organs. Beware of-

counterfeits. . Ask your grocer or druggist for
the genuine article , mnuuftvcturod by Dr. J,
J , li. Soigort & Sous-

Tlio Servant Girl.-

In
.

Prussia the servant girl often staya
with a family as long as forty years. She
must bo waiting for the old woman of the
house to die.

This IB the season when the domestic
who has been letting the farnacc go out
every other night all winter finally gets
the hang of It and keeps the family in a
continual Russian bath.

First servant girl. "Why , Mary , you
haycn't your sealskin sacquo on to-day ;
what is the matter ? " Socand servant
girl "I've sold it. " F. S. G , "Soltlitl
Good gracious , what cans'd yon to do
that ?" S. S. G. Well , they are bocom.-
liig

.
altogether too common , the missus

lias just bought herself one. "
"How much it coata to keep a servant

jlrl" is a question now being debated in
the papers. Our experience is that if
there ia no crockery In the house which
she can break , and no friendly policeman
with whom she can share the cold mut-
ton

¬

and the family beer , it is as cheap to
keep a servant girl as it Is to-

Ivo in a parlor suite and to have your
meals sent in from the hotel.

The new servant girl came to her mis-
tress

¬

crying and holding ou to her linger-
."What

.
is the matter ? " asked the lady of

the house. "I run ono of the forks into
my baud and if it is the plated stun" I'll-
qot

'

lockjaw. " "Don't bo alarmed , " ,; said
the mistress , all my silver la genuine. I-

don't keep any plated ware. " Next
morning the servant girl was gone so wnj
the silver.

SKIN DISEASES OUJRED.-
By

.

!) < . Frarior'a Magic Ointmont. Cnros-
if by magic : Pimples , Black Honda or Grub
Blotches and Eruptions on the face , leaving
the akin clear nnd beautiful. Also euro. ! Itch ,

3Mt llheum , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips and old ,

Obstinate Ulcera Sold by druggists , or
mailed on receipt prico. 50 conta. Sold by
Kuhn & Co. and 0. F. Goodman.

Pour Now French Steamers.
New York Times-

.At
.

St. Nazaire , Franco , the Campalgnio-
Goneralo Tranaatiant'quo' is building four
largo steamship ] , which will bo finished
by next summer , to run between Now
York and Havre. The vessels will bo
named La Champagne , L Bourgcgno , Li-
Brctagno , and La GaBgoguo. La Cham-
pagne

¬

will bo ready first. The vessels are
constructed under the French subsidy
law , and must , consequently , bo fashion-
ed

¬

of French iratorlals and able to main-
tain

¬
a speed of seventeen knots an honr.

Their dimensions will ba 520 feet In
length and 150 foet'beam. Their tcnago
will be 7,000 tons bach and S000; horse ¬
power. Mr. Louis do Beblan , tha gen-
eral

¬
agent of the line , said yesterday

that the vessels would ba decorated by
Mr. Allard , the best decorator in Paris ,
who decorated Mr. Vandorbilt'a house on
Fifth avenue , and would bo very fast. So
far as comfort and decorations wore con
cornnd , the vessels would bo aa fine H

any that came t > Una port , and tbo
French style In which their Interiors wera
constructed bo something that had
not been seen bore before. The steam-
ships

¬

which wore , of course , named alter
old provinces of Franco , being made
under tbo French subsidy law, could be
called on for use as government vessels
In cuso of need-

.YOUNGMKNIKEU

.

) THIS.
THE VOLTAIO UELT Co. , of Marshall , Mich , ,

odor to nend their celebrated EtKOTBoVoLT-
AIO

-
BELT and other JELEorwo ArrLiANcxa ou

trial for thirty days , to men (young or old )
atllirtod with nervous debility , loss of vitality
nnd manhood , and all kindred troubles. Also
for rheumatism , neuralgia , paralysis , nnd
many other diseases , Complota restoration to
health , vigor nnd manhood guaranteed. No
risk IB incurred aa thirty days trial ia allowed.
Write them at once for Illustrated pamphlet
free.

An Unruly Engine ,

An accident oscurred on the Rome &
Dalton road , near Selma , G . , the other
day , which will confirm old engineers In
their belief that their big machines are
endowed with intelligence. The Atlanta
Constitution tolls the story thua ; An
engineer wa running a switch engine ,
wlion ho encountered n freight train.
The men sprang from the cabs , and the
engines went at each other. No serious
damage waa done , bat the switch engine's
lover was reversed , and as soon as she
steadied she began to back. Being light ,
she moved off quickly , before the engin-
eer could got on , and In a moment the
astonished man of the throttle saw his
machine whizzing out of sight In the di-
rection

¬

of Solma. Six miles out an en-
gineer

¬
of a north-bound freight saw the

runaway engine bearing down on him
flying down a stoop gr do with a foil
head of steam on and making about fifty
miles an hour. Ha reversed and sprang
from his engine , laving his life , but re-
ceiving

¬

sotno palnfol bruises. Thus
three engines were damaged. The en-
gineer

¬

of the switch engine was dum-
founded

-
by the freak of his engine-

.An

.

Uncertain Kelntion.
Hartford Tost.

There Is no place in tbo world where a
man shows his ignorancoiu full BO readily
as lu his own family. The children were
struggling over their arithmetic lesson.

"1 ay , dad , this is a funny problem
'If a bushel of wheat costs 78 cents In
Chicago , what would two bushels of rye
cost In Milwaukee ? ' Can you do It dad ? "

"Well , lot's ice. That Is a sort of-

sticker'Isn't it. Oh , hera , this Isn't
right at all. What relation Is there be ¬

tween the wheat and tha rye1-
"They're

]

botanical cousins , youknow. '

Seal of th Carolina Tobacio Is lhe
best.

FIjOATlNG GAUDENS.

Ono of the Natural AVomlcrs ol
Mexico ,

Mexico Letter to Baltimore American.-

Wo
.

visited the celebrated floating gar
dona. Regarding these renowned Uoat-

ing
-

Islands or gardens , the reader can
form a correct idea of them from the
following lines written upon the subject
by a distinguished English traveler :

"When a tract of vegetation oompoiod-
of roods , water plants and bushes , iutor-
woven nnd laced together , becomes so
dense that it will boar a superstructure ,

strips of turf 20 to 30 yards long , are
cut from some suitable firm place , lloatod
down the canal and laid upon It ; this is
repeated several times , and thua an is-

land
¬

is securely raised two or three foot
above the level of the water ; a little soil
la spread over it , and It becomes a-

chlnainpa , or Heating garden , on which
Indian corn , vegetables and flowers are
crown. The gardens vary In slzo from
100 to 200 feet In length , and from 20 to
100 feet In width , according to the na-
ture

¬

of the vegetation which supports
them. "

To secure those pardons In their proper
places long willow poles are driven
through them Into the ground below ,
where they soon take root. The poles
poles also throw out roots Into the beds
of the floating gardens , and so hold them
steady.-

Wo
.
took a line of street cars and wore

landed near on' old Spanish bridge ,

alongside of which wo fouud a number of
miserable flat-boats covered with awn *

inga , with a seat on each sldo covered
with red calico. Wo hold our noses ns
well as our breath. Upon leaving the
city the canal is lined on both sides with
boiutifnl trees of the species of Hip weep ¬

ing willow , only that they are quite toll.
The City Gate or local Custom housa is
then passed. Here are to bo seen many
boats laden with lumber , firewood , vege-
tables

¬

, Irnlt , flower , etc. , waiting to pay
toll. A largo daily revenue Is derived
from this source by the government ,
The stalwart Indians swiftly polo the
boat np the stream for about ton minutes
more , and Santa Anita ia reached. This
Is an old Indian village , which has un-
iorgono

-
few or no changes for the last

300 years , If wo except the publio school
'or boys and glrlt , aud a small church ,
[t is a favorite pleasure resort for the in-

habitants
¬

of Mexico , specially during the
summer months , and la rendered doubly
attractive by the numerous chlnampas or-
loatlcg gardens found In its vicinity , on

which are grown In remarkable abund-
ance

¬

, vegetables of all kinds aud boauti-
'ul

-
flowers , which are sold for a mere

trifle.
The water in the canal was the color

of dish-water. At Santa Anita wo on-
ored

-

; a narrow ditsh just wldo enough
or our boat. The little boy who pulled

; ho boat with a long polo worked man ¬

fully. Wo passed by a number of women
washing clothes on the banks and using
a flat stone as a washboard. The gardens
surprised and pleased U3. Hero was a-

amall strip of land of , say, 20 feet wide
by 100 deep , surrounded by vrator , pro-
ducing

¬

the finest of onions , another cab-
bages

¬
, another radishes , another carrots ,

another flow era , and so on , for at least a
mile a succession of the best cultivated
gardens I ovur saw. Thesa Mexican In-
dians

¬

are the best gardeners In the world
aside from the Germans. Their methods
are rude , but they know how to cultivate
their garden patches. On our return wo
nut boat-loads of girls and boys singing
and laughing aa they slowly glided along-
.It

.

waa not a Vonltlan scone , but it
showed that the brown-shouldorod ,
black-eyed Indian girl could dream and
talk of love.-

A

.

CARD. To nil nho Are suffering trom errors
mill Indirections ol jouth , iicnoinctknc83 early
decay , loss ot manhood , etc. I u ill Ben J a receipt
that will cure FlltE OF CUAKdE. This Rruat
remedy was discovered by n miseiormr tu South
America. Send eclf-addrcsscd cnvelopu HKV. Jo-
suiH

-

T. IMIA.N Station "D " New York-

.A

.

Reminiscence of Appomntto.x-
."At

.

the surrender of Leo , " said a sur-
geon

¬

of this city in the hearing of n re-
porter

¬

a day or two ago , writes an Erie ,
Pa. , correspondent to the Philadelphia
Times , "I was serving as medical direc-
tor

¬

of the dccond division of the Twenty-
fifth army corpa. After the surrender
the division waa ordered to join the re-

mainder of the corps near Petersburg ,

and wo left Apponmtos court house ou
the llth of April , following the S'outh-
Sldo railroad. The general commanding
directed mo to take an orderly and pro-
ceed

-

to Prospect station and there select
a camping ground for the division , and
nloo a place to pitch cur headquarter
tents. I proceeded as directed , and
after selecting a suitable cimplug ground
crossed the fiolda to a largo whlto house
near the station. Au 1 rode up to the
gate a most venerable alul noble looking
gentleman of probably C5 years , came ta
the front gate , and 1 naked him If ho
would have any objection to our pitching
headquarters in hla yard. Ho said : 'I
should bo very glad to have you do it , as-
It will bo a protection against the van-
dal

¬

iam of the stragglers of the army. ' Ho
asked me ta come In , but I told him I
would prefer a seat on the veranda.
Finding him to bo a Methodist minister
and a most polished gentleman , I became
interested In him , and wo at once began
to discuss the unfortunate division of the
church in 1814 , and then I switched off
on the war-

."Ho
.

took the extreme southern view ,
whilst I took as extreme a view of the
other side , but the discussion was frlond-
ly

-
, and exceedingly pleasant to mo. I

found that ho really felt that the south
iiad been badly treated by tbo election of
Lincoln and that sesosslon waa In his
view an act of self preservation. After
the discussion had continued for about
half an hour ho said : 'I take It that the
war'is now over , sj what will your gov-
ernment

¬

do with Gen. Lee ? ' and added ,
'Isupposo Mr. Lincoln will follow him
with all the vlndictlvenosa of his na-
ture.

¬

. '
"I replied : 'If ho gota no punishment

only that which originates from the vln-
dictivencas

-

of Mr. Lincoln's nature , It
will not kill him , as Mr. Lincoln Is ono
of the kindest hearted men born into
this world. ' Ho gave mo a lok full of
skepticism and asked mo what I meant.
I told him that there was much more
danger of Mr. Lincoln offending the
north by his leniency than to punish out
of revenge , an', then told him who and
what Mr. Lincoln was , dwelling especi-
ally

¬

on the merciful side of bis nature.
Horapllod : 'If that Is Mr. Lincoln , the
president ot the United States , ho Is not
the Lincoln described to us by our
papers. Ho la not the man of whom we
have read and of whom wo have hoard.
The Lincoln described to ua is a man of
blood and full of venom ,
who caras neither for the live ]
nor the rights of the people , and from
whom we have no mercy to erpect. This
is the demon whom our people have been
fighting these four years.1 After thus
delivering himself , ho said in a subdned
tone : * lf you have properly described
Mr. Lincoln to me , then I have been
most shamefully deceived and have aa-
slnmef ally misjudged him ; but'said he ,

I WM just as badly deceived in ray views
of Gen. Grant. '

"I aakod him if ho had over soonGrant.-
'Yes

.
, ' said ho, 'my house w s fall of yonr

generals last night. There was Sheridan ,
Humphreys , Meade , Ouster , Ord aim
qnlto a number of others , and alt wore
quite lively and full of fun , nnd all wore
quite jolly , with the exception of ona
officer whom I noticed sitting in a corner
smoking and taking but little part in the
sports in which the rest wcro engaged.
They all wont out of the house but this
solitary , silent man , and as I was going
out ho aakod mo whore the pump was ,
as ho would like to got a drink. On pf-
Torlng

-

to got some water , ho said : "No ,

sir , I am younger than you ; I will go my-

olf"and
-

! as I passed out ho canio up be-

hind
¬

mo. When In about the
middle cf the hall my-
IJttlo granddaughter came run-
ning ! toward mo , but the silent man ,

spreading out both arms , caught her , and
laklng her up fairly smothered her with
kisses , saying : "Th's' reminds mo of my
little girl nt homo and makes mo homo
sick. " To the question whore Is your
homo , ho replied : "Galena , 111. , but I-

liavo my family at City Point , and I am-
anxtoua to got back to them. " I said ,

"Will you penult mo to ask your name ,

sir ? " "Certainly ; my name Is Grant. "
VGr nt , " exclaimed I , "Gen. Grant ?"
a'nd I stood there , awe stricken and par-
ilyzod

-

with astonishment , whilst my
lienrt wont out after this man. 1 thought
to myaclf hero is a man whose name is-

noy in the mouth of man , woman and
child throughout the civilized world , and
yet with all ho exhibits no omotlon and
jcems unconcerned and unmoved until
the little child reminds him of his loved
ones at homo , and I fairly brolco down ,
as Gen , Grant had boon pictured out to-

us as a bloody butcher , and I had looked
for n man looking as savage aa a Coman-
clio Indian. To sny I was agcooably dis-
appointed

¬

when I taw Grant cxprosaos-
my foollngo but fcobly , and now you give
mo another snrprlao by your doscriptlon-
of Lincoln. Just hero I saw the head of-

ho; division advancing , and bid him good
evening. "

Valuable ami Convenient. BROWN'S
LiuoN'ciiiAL THOCHES are a eafo and euro rcm-
dy

-

) for Bronchitis , Coughs , and other trou-
bles

¬

of the Throat and Lungs. Sold only in-

joxes. . Price 25 cents

Grant iincl the Gliinnmon'B Joke ,
[ngleside ,

When Grant returned from China he-
ave; an amusing account of the difficulty

10 had in making the court officials of
Middle Kingdom understand his posi-
tion

¬

in this country. They kept con-
stantly

¬

addressing him as the emperor of
the United States-

."But
.

I am not empsror , " Insisted
3oneral Grant. "1 was president of the
United States , but I am out of office

"now.
"You are an exile then ? " said ono of

the mandarins in aroat alarm-
."No

.

, I am travelling. I am now on-

ho way back to my country. "
"Ah , then , you are the emperor utlll. "
And the moon-eyed celestials shook

:hclr heads and smiled faintly. It was
the Chinese Idea cf a joke.

Educated and Experienced ,

Hood's Saraaparllla is prepared by C. I.
Hood & Co. , Apothecaries , Lowell ,
Mass. , who have a thoroughk&owledgeof
pharmacy , and many yoara practical ex-

perience
¬

in the business. It is prepared
with the greatest skill aud care , under the
direction of the men who originated it.
Hence Hood's Sarsaparllla may bo de-

pended
¬

upon as a thoroughly pure , hon-
est

¬

, and reliable medicine.-

81ic

.

Preferred "Anns and the Man. "

St. PaulHorald.
They wore both students in the same

college. Ho had just conquered hla-
bashfulnois sufficiently to take her for a-

drive. . Ho made a break.-
"Alisa

.

Minnie , which of the Latin poets
do yon prefer ?"

"Virgil , of course , " replied Minnie
with a roguish twinkle of the eye-

."WhyTasked
.

George-
."Becanao

.
ho did not wnsto ao much

time in useless preliminaries , but started
right wi'h 'Arms and the man I slug. ' "

Needless to say , George responded to
her singing with a delicious hug.

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND PACIFIC R'5-
ajr iho nfr l position of Id line , connects th
Fdi-i aud ll.e West by tlio tliortcct route , and car-
r rs p-ibMFtizLTS , MlUinut ohailfrt , of cars , bclwoa
I nicaica nnd Kaunas City , Council IJlunu , Leaven
nanh. Atchlion , Ulnncapolli and Hi J'aul
onnsctB in Union JJepota ulth nil the prlnplra.-
in

.

s of told bo tect.tlia Atlautio and the 1'acillt
Oceans In equipment in unrivaled and msgnltl.-
rm

.
} , beln comp Bcd " Most Uomfortablu andUcKr'iful Day CnachCi. Mannllloent Ilorton Ho-
illmuic

-
Chair Care , Fullcian'u Vroltloit 1'alac-

t"ALBERT
"nr-

A

" "LEA"OUTE. . "
Ifi> w and Direct Line , via Seneca and Kanlk

rf-e. has recently been opened between RichmondNorfolk , Newport New. Cbattanooica Atlanta , Au
. Ha hvlllc.Louii.vllloliliiKton , CincinnatindlanapollB and Lnlaycttc. and Croatia. Ulnuoip-

9lu
-

and Hi. I'aul and intermediate points.
All Tbroual '"mongers Travel on fait KzortiMTrains.
Tickets for Mia at all principal Ticket OdOM linited Ul.us and Canada.

checked throuEh and ratca of fare H.cars a< low u competitor ! that offer less adnn.-
For'detalled

.

Informstlon.set tbe Map. and Told.Irs of tb.
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

At > onr nsarest Ticks ! Office , or >ddrMs
M. h. CADI f , E. OT. JOHN ,

rrit.U > alH-

'r.ALMA

.

E. KEITH.Of-
fera

.
thli Coming on

Special Inducements
X3D01

HAIR GOODS !

U-l 2 Douglas St Omaha. Neb
H. K. BUEKET ,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMJ3ALMEU ,

U1H , 19th BttJet , . . . OilAH-

H.. S. ATWOOD ,
Plottsmouth , - * - Nebraska

HEREFORD AND JERSEY BATTLE

AID Draco OB iiiftr B B strui

MAXMEYERS ERG
Are now offerin-

ORGANS
AT

The greatest bargains ever seen in Omaha
200 ORGANS ! ! 100 PIANOS !

FOR CASH OR OM INSTALLMENTS
Also great reductions in Diamonds , Jew-

elrv.
-

. Clocks and Silverware.

The only importers of Havana Cigars ,
and Meerschaum Goods in Omaha *

Wholesale dealers in Guns * Ammunition ,
Sporting Goods , Notions and Smokers' Ar-
ticles.

¬
.

Who have trilled tiway lliclr
youthful vigor in l power- Who
arcsuffiTiti iroin terrible drains
! <i losses , who u ro weak.
IMPOTEN T , ami unlit forniii-
rriWlffl

-
H R | of ullages , who thul

their lua & ftg power ((1 vital
itVi BBlRolxliicrvo andHKX-

U
-

AL &THUXGTJI weakened ,
whether liv KXCESS or early habits
CAN H civo a positive & last-
ing

¬

CORE , -NO matter of how
loiij; slnn liii your ease may be , or
who has failed to euro you , by afew
weeks or months u o of the celebra-
ted

¬

Myrtlcain Treatment.-
At

.
home , without exposure , In less

timeand for LKSS money than any
other method in the world. Weak back , lleadaehe. EMISSIONS , lassitude , loss of
spirits and ambition , gloomy 'hoiifjlits dreadful dreai ) , defeetive memory ,
Impotence , impediments to maiiinjje , epilepsy and many other (symptoms
lead : to Consumption and Insanity , are promptly lemoved by
theMYKTLE viTKJOAT .MIONT.

MARRIED MEN , AND MEN ABOUT TO MARRY , REMEMBER ,
SEXUAL STJIEXG'I II JIEAXS ; healthy and vigorous offspring ,

Ion life and the love and u'spect of a faithful wife. No man should ever marry
have been guilty of early iiule = iretioii , until he has been restored to 1'EU-

FECT
-

MANHOOD. Wo guarantee : i iermanent cure in every ea e undertaken.
Send 2 stamps for treatise with proofs and testimonials.Address The Climax Medical Co , St. Louis , Mo.-

PEIU

.

1409 and 1411 Bo dee St. { } Dmalia Ne-

13th

-

Tina CUT SIIOHS A SECTIONAL VIM or Oun-

NKW

Polar , Dry Air , Scif Ventilating

HARD WOOD

RE MERIT DBS
Manufactured In the moet perfect manner

from kiln-dry oak lumber , charcoal filled ,
zlno lined , KaUanlicd Iron elulvos , lunc-
llomdy

-

paneled and designed for the uantu
f a doss of trade that want thu bent (roodsthat can bo niodo ,
Par tits wishing special elzes can

Save from 15 to 20 Per Cent
By placlrii; orders now.

W. L. WRIGHT.-

Gr

.
Street , Bet. Farnam dtHarne-

yOMAHA. .

A. LINDQUEST 6?; GO.-
12OG

.
Farnam Street,

neTailors
Wish to announce that they have Irom this
time marked down ALL GOODS , and will
for the next 60 days , make a reduction o
10 per cent-

.Overcoats
.

, Suits and Pants well mad
and sure iit. Now is the time to buy

GOOD CLOTHES AT LOW PEICES


